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MR r m-c t *ulôs "t y • uer b?l Our alien .he^1 -,.«J'V f 1 £7V'° f Thn Insurance-offlccs will have to pay £47,000.1 1 r ' ' i i «<• l-bii-h *h«- fudowi.., !i»t«f «.rccrful tamluU, ,0 separate the convalescent front the sick.

been Hirer i ,v ex , » i ?, h 1 , 1 tT U"' '■ '"V, S"1,' !", 'he amount of the policm elfe,-re,I oL I he life „! ,n,vc1l'ud “*«»«" "'.".cl,c '-"‘lw';or 01 J»l""*- IW Fowl.. I -  --------1 r ■  ...... .. It»,tr The l-oo.-l.ta.rk will be ,'uncharged thin day , the
»,on lus lie nd rock 1 to to. cMuwivc 1o»f «Inch hnglnnd was wn c.lred with cmniocrablo mtercRl. M, o’Cunuell ; bn* litt'c of ibis l«r-re F„m «rô.„1 r",,e,l,nf? the opening ol Ins ports ic ihe commerce s.» ria«<-G«-,..gp s.d.u-v . Bolivar probably in the course of tl.c week '
iÆ” S» o r„v.« ~ % x, ; hv\^'r, M?rlw ?-i:i7 7 •» hiEm^theLm^^r^L^c^h ;,,f^«e rou»^ .......■  ............................... . «»-.«.*<- -■. we æ îï,j™to,wi *..!?, ^Ly

n ii «.'.possible l, avo?d 'rn el„g,of Jirip,!i„g. for CoU, and Bremen o'.'Ihomml the j !-v5w'?1 bv lllird Imrli*'“* " ' i rEf \Tl!,c M""nl™ -I ' (•..,-««**, V- ll-milr™. ..rsirellkM. j caught the infection, nnd ha, been incapacitated

r,l,g ManvparUesaro =!,„«, the l™P|„, of pack-' l^ed off L-AlëhoU™ tto! lit If (Kw ; tHauJ'r | Bi!l'0l’ "f -Ve'vfuturdlahrd frmn ri?5 to ,::,00 „.ye„r. j^ îpn^pT«^lî«f f^'- .............. , visit U,e Wand once a day.- ti/mdr, J««e ».

Corn Meal warm from the I ui in green and was short of coal to take her to Bremen, and did > , A conespon.lenl offlora path’s Journal estimate* ' a ffainsùé' 704,000 lbs in The «rather N«"'r*l lliMon-^-Hcnry Allison oud A. B.mw-t 1. Q T, . f - ,
—*>:««*• *P-.çda.« Ripper- -rot leave Southampton till the follow», ^ n^Inmdh^ïïlùm'drHxtrm'c A H.bark..,. r.t '̂eVort of 2^ IKTuiTaS
uicounf a heavy los< nnsmncl. as tlie extraction \\ ednesdoy. , Vf krot?,k 1 plantations, ami the reports from most parts of the * Uome-G.-orgo A. Hamilton. i June, amounts to : to the same period, last
ot thr dip from the wood deteriorates the whole rite Erne Jit ion in Stnrch of Sir John FrankUn. and loreign £ 1)5.>0,000. I he callst j,]anj were excceditmlv satisfactory. Ii K remark-I 1 Ti^laml—George In-k, and Frederick It. ! vear 017m j.aj arrived—shew inn- an increase
wTtbmï-' I n flTnlï ,0r i"fl 8<!ri0ti'. e'llrXVOlul11' “ï’hc par’.v of lloyal .Sappers and Miners who are I ah^d>’ ««'veitiaed or July amount to £3,000.000. j ,hat vegetation in every respect looked well, and I |w 11 R.rker Henry H m<-1.„R ! «his ’year, of 10.80(1. in ihe number of vessels'
mV XVi J refene 1 m ||s',b<',u ,n^ f"!' />"•;- ,hc “ searching’’parly to be dispatched on j i 1» Ç Ad.nirtjty have officmllv amiounced that; that the estates were better cultivated, as the crop rfriiiu».. liîljle, Juliaa l’ai.w Juhe. “d illi.lv j arrived to ihe ‘-Jflrlt June of the past and preseiu
0 » 'J p 1 pi s'Jpphes of BrciulsiulTs n boat expedition in search of,Sir John Frankhnand Sir ( liaHes Napier, I\. f B.. is *o command a j had been made much earlier than nsnul. iw«i. ' vear, the falling oft* in 1847 is 169—the numbers

m n!» no, we are unfortunate]} 111 tint position his parly, in case no intelligence of them should nquadron of exercise during the ensuing summer, ------ For lhiglish Gramm<n—(Tartes Tontei. I l»e i n <▼ in 1846,659; in 1847 490.
will' h does not enable 11 to arrive at the truth reach Dngland before next spring, embarked on the | the ship to consist of the Si. Vincent. 1*20; Howe, ! IRELAND.—Requis; tiens are pouring in from *''or repealing, u «are. t* mi>t.iUe< Ui# I .alia Pro-1 Jt^ stated in the Quebec Morning Chronicle
wi'.li nnv degree ol accuracy, ns to what wo may 7th inst. on board the Prince Rupert nnd West-1 M0; Caledonia, l‘J0; and Queen, J10. the several provinces of Ireland to the Lord .Uex’or IJtuics—< li;-riv> It. !i "-'S'. , ,, ,. r„„ Idf the 28th June that there were 140 deal in at
expert from other countries. Onr lutes* advices minster. The detachment consists of 1 corporal,; The Rev. Dr. Gordon 1ms declined the principal- ef Dublin, calling upon him to convene a national j °r a^hLSioik u"cc' " 'Ml,l‘ >n 0 5 Grosse Isle on the preceding Friday,
tro'ii tlie continent ot httrope lead 11 •* to expect -j lance corporals, ond Y4 privates, nil of whom have ship of the new college nt Glasgow, vacant hv the m<?<?,*ll'Y to take into consideration the most appro-1 For h.M 4 .min Verse F.xercises—Ctimles 11. Barker and Two Catholic Clerffyuien*who returned to Quo
rtuinsruus ornynla ol N\ heat, Muize &c.: an im-1 been oxamined by Sir John Riclfnrdaon, nnd Imve death „f l)r. Chain,pi« . nltd 'll..; Free Church pn-'«c means by which the memory of Mr. OX on lKi.rv B V..4...K bee on the llth June, from Grosse Isle, reported
mcn*c number of giam laden slops have sailed for tmen selected from Woolwich, CliRthftrn. nnd Sind-1 Assembly have postponed an* l'mther arrangements »‘‘>l «ouW he perpetuated in a moment. | For hew Gr.*«* ; 1 rose IaN^c.--.*«-( I.arl.w I! w:‘rk*;[; , ,|lC number of deaths among their people at the
tins country, and pas,vd the Stra.u ol (tibrnltai hurst, out of a large number who volunteered for iu the mutter till the meeting of the Couimnaion m ' correspondence h .e taken place bjf.necu Mr. * r V'limon IGxIe ait <*. ll'. ItarkL. 8 ' I Quarantine station, up to the morning of that day
ÿ'.’| ' l,,ne a^°- 1 "G «nleiligencc brought by the the expedition. The instruction» to the party arc, ' Angus!. : MmT U Rrien and Mr. Maurice O’Comtcl, which ; ,1>f ,,, do. ,lo- „w i,mpr ,-ia«é»-n.,i.les D. Fmvtcr. ! at 1390. Those of other denominations could not
Braatmit on the J.Jtli instant is very satisfactory. 10 land nt Fort Jack, nnd proceed to the company’s1 Measures are being taken *t R litilmrgh, for the hnsbuen the subject of much conversation. It was j ofCuba. | be less at that time than two or three hundred
as it Miîvrnifo ui that ihe stocks of the interior ot station on the M'Kcnzie Hiver, where they nve to erection of a. statue* of the late l)r. ^kalmcrs. rumoured that it was the wish of Mr. O’Vonnoll’H j l'vr ;>oliie and ainii'ldc i.cliavhmr n^-aiir-iiimii 10 lus sm- ( t)ll ,jie j.j^ | wenly-five days aftec the tir-i sick
the United SGtes are reported to he much larger ’ winter, and in the event of an unfurtimaiu doubt J wliiçh is to-be placed within the new college. | Ihuiily that the Voimg Irelanders should take no; 'iici—Mal.-oim ammc.y. were iHinleJ, the deaths were estimated at ldlk>
titan previu.i-.y estimated. The weather here m dill hanging over the file of the intrepid Arctic ■>, r, ,. , n . 1 part, as u hodv, in the public funeral to be accorded ,, 1 l,m FumU obiamc»? pimied .................. .1 j out of about 000 nas-ieiiverfl who had arrived utî«rerylhing tl.at could bo dotiml. C„,,iou. .«■) voyngoan &, will bo joined by.Sir John ii ,cl,aM ' : J?.'1. ' 1 j:r ns, "**'A r01" ! Il.cir 1,te fatter. Mr Sirtl, O’Hrion, in onto, to -V '1 .............. ^iriV.TL'Tr fo that time. ’ 12 '
tefiwking larw. art!. pIcamM auruhme, ar» g.-.-,»*1.,.« in tho .pnn? ol'I.-H. Tito i, n arc nil lu hr- !, ,, 7atl)kVnt tb «ii »iàrf"»/ï)r rhal- ! trf "" l"ra""r’ ,l!,!rn6M',! " '*"'■* Mr- J"'"‘, ( •ii..,!,«,.™i“V’tk. ' ï-h!irC.‘,ïi «■!‘‘."Kdw. i It.’k.V it..t'..-.. ThiU.iol.ec iMcrnurv of the Still. June Main.
to tlie growing crop, o rrob anil mlrrcstm» appear- teeloia lera,ll«tt la, no grog «r»;.iril» will be eert-ed . ,. *’ i . ...... - ; . O'Connell, in which he inquirr-i “ whether it i«. Bo.*, .titta l-airwntter.tibarlF. Forurr. Ifcnrr li. .V,. that the »ii gentU-mee of the faiholir clem who
note—ft,.I uf il.1t.... .ball be bl—d ri.h t.,tl,»m Im, Iter will r-ni o idnhl.- par and n’ K"°"’ •'<%"*' !J,"l,oaa 1 ,l„ lr (,J,o fan,iiv '"I w, ,|, that ,1mm who di«»W«l .kite ««««. K. K. Itewb. <tew*. Sida», »   Wiki- àU bee, nluckel" ii fever a-ea .'on-we
a t«neljr and abundant tone. Ite.pemine the ntta, and will hive in nbund.nt ,„Pnlv of nem-1 ' "!"'c !»**•...»«.,- "tl„w mental temper.»,ent. lhe!from llic |)n|,ev otlopled by the llepeal A.eneiation ‘ Ttima. AH,.. .UWtU «««■,. XV. S. #U4tkW "l"_r' ,,e *" ,l0m-
palato di-eaae, of .vhivli eo mnclt ii beinn « rtlien. ; «tea», or the dried fle-dt. of the Irnffaio.' w'inter . hr^'îZ °"m ne : i'trintx the hs, .....................................««.Id a,.»«d the I Moarnr u..-The emi-ram, who daily am..
’ve do not believe that it exists!', auvtnmg like : dresee-», .prepared from the fckhi of tlrt moose deer, „lo/.vMI ,V inert ion of the enrenhalon lias disabled I |d"«v ol replying w-sdcvnUed hv | ........... n„„v r.,v„«y. .* M.-rrih, Itoberi Sne-.V-m her.», come in dreadful plight. The deaths nt trie
*:ie extent put forth by some “ interested croakers. ! ore rilso provided for llicm, and everv provision has . " , L. n Mr. John Ojfonuell tiuou his h rot her j Air. Maurice ,» ieo. r.iinvcichor, Jui.an l'iiir**'*aih<*r, lianid Mcl.augli- ; pmfirrani sheds are fearful I v numerous Twentv
That it hv, become v.wiblc in amne parla of Ihe'been ma.k to enable them to miouhe n-enra of |ll,,a dJ"' J bur, ihc wetoht of  ........ n.ipuvire.. ■ O'Connell .who re;,i, id that -the arrangements h",     In-b. I'.tml I  ̂have been "on. .he a ver ev
cattnlrv, wn do no, deny , hot on, ommon » that the ,cible climate they will have Vo endure. The ! £ * ^rw'wnWM te ™'1„m ' f""" "»* "•» .............. •" Ch,, «£« way. ; ptin^^f

M ®PPtaranc« JS 0M,y Parl,M,« 0,1,1 in this view wn men «re «II accustomed to the use of boat* which ; fi'flv ,0 sjx*,v ;.c ^ of bei|,.7 -10 oZP«, drachms.” i nlnv,V ('.nuirl,‘r-v coi.muttccond ihe Rev. Dr. Mi ley.. ;IiePVt.IH„’, <|;,yui.irU tl.e F.x:,mi„„ii<m mol. | paupers upon us. A remonstrance against it from 
are borne out by the resolutions minuted by tlio tlmv v*i.l have in cojiliuu il use on tlie M •Kenzi'*, / ( ’ ■ ' ” t i the lamilÿ lea ves it culirely m their h;iniK. 54 r. | pint-c the Pupil» mvi .-.Rtun nt tin* Sr hoot llcnse. :.u-J. '* i*h ! the I louse ofVtssembly is to <ro home bv this moil
committee of the Royal Agricultural Society of and tnve been selected from the trades of carnen- J lie o-'rra!vs. arrived Irom ( alculio, ita< brought, j O’Brien interpreted this intu on inlimâtibn tliat “ he evident joy --'i.d «leliçhi. received their IVizv* irmn die j t0 ||ie imperial authorities °
Ireland st their l-itc ineeting. I/-iters from \n- t-'rs, smiths, y r. !ie«:idc*, 6108 bags of rice in the ltu<k (now fiee of should not attend tho funeral am! it seems indeed I'aivl1* r-i dn- I'linripi.l- They w.ihcu di»m:»-.vd i.. enter; 1
pint, wlvcro 111.’ potato vlitwaft- was ?.. bad ' Dr. Xing It:,? nddrnvnd a lcll»r to tho Smtotivv 'I'.ivl- f''» bag. of whnal. Till? latter is a novel prcllv plainly to bear that construction. 1 'ilii."'ibJil.wr’,!','xV‘“Vh.-"!“1 lo | ln lhe Canada l.egislativo Council, the lion
year, speak in the'highest terms of the oppen anve f Ktitc fur tho C’oloiiies, voluiUhdring tn go oti!, ihipurtalion from tlio hast Indies. j The Repeal Association have not given tip t!ie 'i'iu .liu^s ,.'r ii„V.Srh.»ol v til he resumed •«» Monday ; John Neikoii moved a series of resolutions, U» the
ot the crop now . nnd «iit.hr accounts have i»*!m U : for the relief of Sir John Fiankiin’s exrloting part v. ' , T*'p Oxford (Jliromcle says that Knman | usual weekly meetings. ()n the 7 th, u large mmi- j tlie Jd of August iiom. " effect that at the cession of the Country, the
t:d us from llolhwi It Jgttim, and iie.n-.«it|i of I Jo was tiro meoicsl tf.icer <>!" anexuetlitir.u "iu 1 '«hrlic mcm isiery is about to he ostabli.-hml nt ^ ber ot* members met in Conciliation Hall. Mr. ■ __ —«» ! Canadians were promised by tlie Government a
Fronce. I paich of Sir John Ross, in 18:53 1. and lot EOme 1 ID'E0/ Hall, close to the palace of the Archbishop . Maurice O’Cmmeil, M. F., eldest son of Mr. O’Coii- i (£/** The examination of the Wesleyan Acad - ! full share in its management ; that this promise

The period intervening between the sailing of ! time commanded that expedition. Yvrk. j nell, deceased, and Mr. John O’Connell were | pmy at Sackvtlle. took place on tlm 31st June, had not been fulfilled, as was evidenced by their
the Cambria on the Hi instant, and the departure , Mu. Conoi \ in Ii u .. —Mr. Cohden war «*. • The Matiiesia,arrived from Batavia, lias brought, - present. Severn! addresses and resolutions from | The particulars will he given
of the Caledonia to-day, his not been one of ncti- J tertnined at n dinner in Turin, on the 91.It of Ma\ » otlu*r productions, 95,67*0 Malacca cam s. | varions bodies of the Roir.au Catholic clergy, from —♦—
v,ty as regards commercial affairs. Nevertheless, : by some of tlie most influential persons there, lie About 70 “ bottlenoso” whales were driven j several corporations, and other public bodies, were i Q vara stink.—The number of deaths in the | bers, only one of whom is from their party. There
favourable symptoms of improvement have mani- made n brief but animated speech in French, lie , ashore last week at Stronsny. in lhe breakers. ! read, proclaiming adhesion lo the political conduct | Hospital at the quarantine station, from the 7 th of j resolutions, amounting to a vote of want of confi
tested themselves in the manufacturing districts, declared that the thing which struck him most m ,,T*ie ^ üdenpin tribute amounts t.i £1890. and teachings of the late Mr. O’Cmmeil, and pro- : May to ihe9d instant, amounted to 174,principally j dnnee, were finally negatived by the casting vote 
Tilts has, no doubt, been caused in a great degree Italy was. not their pictures, their monuments, or "’',*1 ,*10 Pc,,s,on °* ^ro,n *l|,; Q"^""* mining tint they would confide in his son, Mr. John of typhus lever and dysentery. Tim total mumber of the Speaker. — Quehec Morning Chronicle.
by «he favourable state of tho weather and ihe their ruins—for those he wns prepared; nor their | wil! renddr this worthy man’s old age comfortable. : O’Connell, as tite expoinider of that conduct nnd j of sick landed at the station up to the 3d instant.1 A Soup Kitchen lias been established in Que
continued promising appearance of the growing. 1 eminent men, whose fame had reached England ; /Innovai of the Great Britain.—Operations are police. Mr. John O’Cmmeil stated that he would was 881. We learn that the orders of the Health | t,eCl for the relief of destitute emigrants, nl winch
crops. The money market is easier, ond cash can but it was tlie great interest shown everywhere for| to be immediately commenced preparatory toflo^t-1 »r;« presume to accept of any leadership, but that, i Officer for the necessary supplies for the sick have | u„ Thursday last, wc learn, 13.*f families weie
now be had on better temn. 'Taking every thing commercial reform. ()n the ‘>».li Mr. (’obdeii had | m'g oft*tho Great* Britain into deep water. Tlie , with the advantage of Ins brother’s counsel and been promptly rendered by the proper authorities. ! supphed with soup end gruel, and yesterday tl.-»
into account the prospects of trade are encourug- an audience of the King, who received ium most j contrivances for raising her stupendous bulk are at | experience, he Would endeavour to walk in the paths —<►— j mimber was increased to°900 families,
ing. Should tho weather continue so seasonable.1 graciously, and^entered at once upon the subjëct of once simple and ingenious, and so far as we can ! of his father. It would seem, then fore, t hut the In this Province, the weather ami the crops ! Wc* believe all of our spring traders have arm-
na abundant harvest we inn reasonably expect1 Free Trade, saying he higlilv approved of the prin- judge, certain to prove effectual. two brothers will, for the presort at least, assume j progress very harmoniously this summer—the for-1 P,]f except the t'indicator, with a general cargo
will be the retail. The transactions in foreign and ciples which Mr. (Wen'lia'd advocated, and that; A Unit of tuf. Famisf. of 1800.-On Mon-1 f.° k'm<le tl,e movement of the Repealers. .The | mer being splendid, and the latter looking most] from Liverpool. We arc sorrv to state, that not 
colonial produce base been to a considerable ex- u xvns his wish oml intention to moke reductions in | day wc>-k tun pieces of bread, made during tin; |ll,r,tJs of tI,,; a-ss°cinti°ii have been placed in the j luxuriant. Fuimeis from some parts of the Pro- onc won] of intelligence has been received of her 
tent, and, as holders have evinced a strong desire fop tariff as soon as possible ; a promise which the 1 famine of 1800, when flour was 7 s a peck” and | guardianship of trustees, that of Aldermen M-Logit- , vince say that if they are away from home a week, j ,,,, . f v. riv lhp ,H|lv nf r,ja F
to realise, prices have declined below our las* quo- Minister of Finance corroborated in the evening at | preserved by their owner, were shown lo in at our l,n Keshatb Tlie rent acknowledged was ; they scarcely know their own fields when they !. . Governor General held Lr first Draw,
tâtions. The depression alluded t<» has been foe English Minister’s, wlieie Mr. Cobden dined. I office. One is a penny loaf, the other a mil. The nearly £o0. * return, so ran d is the vegetation. 1 hese things : jn [loom et Monklands on Tuesday evening lost.
C,)hfly %L/atT Su5er e,,tl '• Wfst Indian Prodice.-A vessel arrived in loaf, Which is in good preservation, is about two The state of tlie country is not improved. Crime should make the heart ol man rejoice and be The attendance was very numerous, althoHgli the

Tiie Cotton marke. has ucen steady, and a fair ,|ie Sf. Katha,ine’s Docks, I*ondon, from Bermuda, inches square, and even When unshriveiled by time and outrage still stalk throughout Hat unhappy grateful to a kind and beneficent .-evidence. . weather was uupronitious, and the whole affair 
amomit of basine**» has been transacted during the [I>R brought n eargo possessing a considerable de- could not have made more than two decent mouth- fond. A Limerick Chronicle ul a late date has the * . . ' went off well —lb
fortnight, fhe sale» for the two weeks ending June j gree 0f novelty and interest at the present time, fuis. The roll is partially decayed, but so far ns following:—A most during attack was made last1 . irk.—About two o clock on Monday morning,
i'. atnoatit to 53 530 bale»-. The imports thisyear j,eluding 27»! packages of arrowroot, 8 barrels ol ; we can judge, it could not, when fresh, have ex- eveiiinguponBallycuriiieeiiHou.se, the residence I a h™ broke out in a small house at the south end ; Kitc’s Com lck.1—Ills Excelle
,l* CvJI>*pri?ra with tliat ol 1846, is about 8397» bales . 0|nF |J ho<ri»heads of hams, 779 casks of lard. 83 cceded '.lie dimensions of a finger biscuit, to which of Peter O’Hulloran, E-q., i:i the neighbourhood of °* Carmarthen street, near the Barrack («ate, which, Governor, Visitor of King's Cotleg
.ç.icicrit, t nd the estimated stock 338,9^0 bales barrels of beef, nnd 100 barrels of potatoes, the in shape it bears a resemblance. Both have a Clonmoney, when, by the extraordinary bravery and " ith dwo adjoining buildings, were wholly Con-1 to nnpoim F.. W. W.
°»j ,i,a“ «he corresponding period last year. I pro(luup (,f lhat plaCp. This large importation of; hungry, famine like aspect, «-spec,ally when com- determination of one young gentleman, 11 armed j One of the houses, owned by a Mr. Coc .- j «•• Language» in K.ng vo.tege, r,

r«Ani:. -Trade in the manufacturing district# lard and of beef would appear to bo particularly | pared with a roll and loaf of 1835, which the owner i iiffians were repelled, end one ot least of the gang Ir,in(**ls s«fl«eU to have been insured lor £3t (. 1 he | tvph,.s prvrR.—In,order to aid as much as possible
: i without much improvement. Our latest arrivals remarkable, and the importation of potatoes, on of these relics has also preserved. Bad as the must he desperately « uimdcd. About time o’clock ! other two .iclonged to Air. \V. Dougan. j the prewntioo ot mfoctioii from typhus fever, we present
-‘•".in Mam hosier, state that the feeling, on the account of the place of growth, is also not without present times arc, o sight of such mementos of a ' Mr. O’lltillomi was sitting nl the parlour window, - , .— “ . the following simple aud tfFicacUMisirecipetof Dr. J. V
24th instant, might be considered healthv, and it interest ond importance. A vessel has arrived I bygone famine reconciles Us to v.hat it is sincerely ! in company with Mr. Jeremiah Canny, when they Her Majesty e Brig Daring, commanded by a Smith, foi *b*cJ*J»« «m !»•'“ A-JOOO M —
was only because a higher range of prices was from St. Kilt’s and F.iistatios, having the forge r«o he hoped, will h<w temporary privations—Bir- heard u crash nt the kitchen door down stairs, so».1 °i lS|i" Kohert Feel, arrived ill our harbour ®n jj J^/'ofsuJiLric and (oil of iitriol)“mix'ihem”ii.^'x

iieavourcd to be estsblisheil that a large business quantity pf 100 barrels of yams on board. , minghmn journal. which was burst open by six fellows, who rushed *'mlsy, Irom Halifax. ''.eacup. By adding une drachm of die oil at a time, »
vaa not done in both Cloth and Yarn A< it was, Departure of the Sarah Sand*.—This superb nnd t Tie market toils. &c.. of Manchester, were, in into tlie servants’ room, and. being disappointed it —■ , , . j copious discharge oi nitroux acid gas will lake place. Tl.c
higher prices were paid, though the business wa- ! successful screw steamer left this port on Toes.fov ' 1570. purclmséd for £3000. bv Mr. John Lacy, of not finding the gun, they ran out immediately. At J,!,e Kev- I)r- Robert Burns delivered a lecture cu to be placed dunug the ..reparation on a hot heartho, 
limited. Subsequently mort* In» been doing, par- for New Vork. She carried with her l‘J0 first oml London; sold by him in 1596 to Sir' Edward the same moment, others of the party went round to i0,1 femperanee utHalilaxW wcr. u’l° ^^’'rse iobar^o pi^TiicnuaMm'v «.f «"toay^berigulat'id
ncularly in Cloth, and prices Inve fl„ upward second class passengers. Mosley for £3500, and by a descendant of the the front, and one ruffian walked deliberately up to OUh fnd respretubie audience. ^d'j^urb[- ; |CSscni..gPoï increasing the mummy „f iDgredJnu. Thu
:i.:idency. 'I t,., ilranaiita of mackerel nitliin tlio part week | latter lire oilier day lo Uie Maoclifcgtor Corooralioli, lire window, ond liretl ol llu- luo ^en'lerm-n. A «'"cn l”»a me liuardi.iij em ■ ibo.e ii for a modérai., sized room ; half the quanti,

The 10lli of July has been n.marl for the disan |l0»e been unprecodenledly abundant ; upward, of for .«00.000. lull grated Mr. Canny's cho.'k, and the powder !«*S*h ""0,,he ‘"e*“ of m? 1““ î , lî Jreai » "»"» "«"■'• Avoid a. much
: alien of P.riiamenl, bm whether it will „k,. „■«„ :«)« 000 Inve been landed on lhe beach between . K.-aaran Gnai.v.-Tlte following i? an extract scorched his face, and from tlie same discharge throughout, end -as lislened to .ill great |.o«rtble breath,ng the ftas nlirai nnw from the ves
..a the. particular day, most depend mam,y. oPn the Band B«,ten ! from a leUer, dated Kiga, June l7 received by. .I»~ h. I to, perforated the oppnsi,, wall. M„ «•*»•»« f * jj. Dr 11 “ '» ,*c‘”re

of th« public business, and other circunistan- The Duke of Norfolk has directed that the , Liverpool house 41 It is almost impossible to pass Latmy eeiznd a gun (the only one mtho house). an<J a»ain on 1116 and wv caimm loo urgently impress its adoprion by o»r
ces which cannot be foreseen labourers on his Arundel estate should have that i through the ships in this river; there are at present fired both barrels at the follow outside, no doubt I . , FmiT nprsons named Hector 'ead<;r>'as-"re,< as Mc are ,l,;u 11 2,os;sesscs lhc property

In Ireiand the fever still continues !o make sad given to them which thev will probably like better fifteen hundred ships in this port, and this only the with effect, as this morning blood was traced from I 11,060 ‘J1, ^Cameron M area ret Hagnrty, and "* i>rcvcullh- «he spread °f ihc contagiou.—i-ccri* Timr.
ravages. The accounts which come to h.mJ fiom than the largest supply of curry-powder—namely, ! month of June ; more ships than ever were in Riga the spot in great profusion for a long distance, lie j virar were drowned bv the upsettim* !
the principal cities, more especially from those in wages corresponding with the prceent high price before in a year.” immediately reloaded, and dashed out among the ' *. ' ■ „ Sl Andrews Bav, on the Maaaachusctts pays one million dollars an
the south and sooth western parts of tho island,are of bread. The Jews of Offenbach have, in imitation of fellows, who dispersed at Ihe moment, ami ho pur-1 V\d ut, WJ g n,ime(j Peter (fomeron wa8 nually for public education, which Governor Briggs
painfully distressing. The mortality is, of course, The materials already used in building the new tlioee of Kœnigsburg, transferred the celebration of sued three of them until they turned round and tired 'iHl.1. r,n , . the Unruly conduct 0f ! a*y* is “ the best insurance ou Property, at th*» 
principally confined to the humbler classes, but Houses of Parliament, include eight or nine hund- the Sabbath from Saturday to Sunday. two shots at him ; he returned the tire with one I ‘ ioio.ipnted wot the cau-e of tho hi?,icsl premium.”
others highe; in the scale of society are occasion- red thousand ton* of stone, twenty-four million» of The directors of the Ceylon Railway hive call- barrel, when one of the three staggered, but the I L<ya,iu» ’ “ Twenty-four dollars, says the .faüi-Slavry
ally the victu03 of the infection. Public attention bricks, and five thousand tone <*f iron. ed a meeting of the shareholders for the 18th June, other detonating cap fell ofT. They then ran away. c^«as«ruPlie- ____ Standard, purchased the whole city and county or
is more immediately Concentrated on the existence All the domestic servants of the ioy*l household This is the first Asiatic railway. and the police went immediately in pursuit,” »»•««* man named Edward Spiulc a New Vork, two hundred and twenty veare ago
of the-malady wlien one of the middling or upper are instructed in psalmody, under tl.e care of Mr. A great fire occurred in a granary at Moscow, It would seem as if frauds on the relief funds r3 rpPnuTr «* as * üufôrtitnatrir drowned in the Musqu.-^h A milliner in this city, saye the Mw York Sun,
chases falls a prey to it. The Irish papers men- Ilullah, and assist at Divine service in the Queen’s about the middle of last month, and nearly 18,000 were being perpetrated. A circular has been is- Rjver, nesr ihe Lancaster Mi wh-'e bail/ng Hi, i>ody advertises a new kind of corset that "winds up
tJOu KtiHtfiOUi «!•?•» of robbery and n,urô*j. private chape!». ouartrr*» of corn were destroyed sued from the Relief* office to the several inspect- found nr at moiuing with a windlass ”
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